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W Ehope our readers wili pardon us for
having given thein no copies of the

JUNAL for two weeks. When No. 21 was
Puhlished we intended to, pubii No. 22 tile
next week and leave NOS. 23 and 24 until after
Convocation. But when wefu]ly realized that
we were in the tnidst of cxaîus., and that Cu-
vocatiuon week would need more attention than
we couid give it in two mnnbers, we decidcd
to reserve NO. 22 also. It was then of course
too late to notify our subscribers, but wc dIo
Ilot expecét that we have causeci thetu .any
great uneasjncss.

The greater part of this issue is taken i>
Witb the proceedings of Convocation week.
We give in fuit the Pritîcipai's account of the
Progress of the University during the past year
and we thinîs it wilî be of very specialinuterest
tO ail gra(luates andI friends of the Coliege.
Tbere bave becri several features of muuîal
interest ini coince<tiotî witb the l)resettt Cutivo-
eation. l'le i)ies('ttatiutt to D)r. Wiiiiainson
Was anotht.î mark of the affeétion andi esteci
feit by every studeut an1(] graduate to the v'enm-
erable Professo- witulbas t1evoted the wlttle
of his long life to the service of Queeu's. May
hie still be long spared to us!

Ag9aiu this spring the first of the new de<-
grees for post-gradmate work is given. We

heartily congratîtiate Mr. Anti for leading the
way ini this rcspea. May ail future winners
of the degree as well deserve it! We also ex-
tend our heartiest congratulations to the first
ladies wbo bave won thic degree of Master of
Arts in Queen's and hope that since they have
sbown the way many others will follow.

O)ur w'ork is now dlone. \Vith this issue Vol.
XIX of the QUJEEN'S COLLrEGlE JOURNAL is coin1-
plete and we itay lay aside tbe editorial quill.
It would scarcely be truc to say that we do so
witb regret. The editing of a College journal
wbieh is flot expected or intended to i)e a

magazine is not an easy task nor does it give
mauch satisfadion when doue. College life by
itseif docs not offer a sufficient field for a jour-
nal and anytbing itot diretâly bearing upon
College life is apt to be regarded by inany
students as ont of the liue of College journais.
The publication of what is of tuerely epheiteral
interest does not satisfy the conscience of an
editor, but it is indispensable to do a great
deal of it ni a paper of this kind. Besides thîs
the JOURNAL of titis year bas heen too sitaîl
to permit of articles of auy lengtb. We believe
that it is thle intention of our successors to add
four pages, whicli will give an opportunity of
deaiug witli sîtbjetéts of wider and more last-
iug inttrest. Welitave, it isttuc, edeavouirecl
to (10 titat to a sliglit extent tItis year ini the
editorial coluins but have been hanipered hy
lack of roomn. However, we hope our efforts
have riot been without interest to the alumni,
students and friends of Queen's.

Onte last word te, Our sul)scribers. The pub>-
lication of a weekly JOURNAL this ycar was an
experituetit, which, if liot successful fittamîially,
(-0111( not 1w contiue(]. Unless wc have more
titan liait omtr expeuses titis year, our sttccess-
ors wvill miot only miot itterease the size of thte

J OURtNAL. bmt Will be unable to continue its

pulicationî in its l)resctit style. We hope
therefore that all dollars stili due will be
prontptly 1 >aid.
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